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BIBRSTEIN.
The (Meat of Mr. Jjiersteln, who was

tho Kepublican candidate for Kecoriler,

has by no way ileRenerattd that (ion

tlenian In the witlmHtloii of tho people

who oauaed him to bea candidate.

Ho jiiadeaKallnnt Hghtand one which

at all times whh conducted in a very
Kentlomanly and loyal

Those who had any knowledge of Mr.

BlerMteln'H canvass always found him
loyal to the party at his back. Uufortu
nately he was made a targetforshots of

prejudice and he sullered more or less

through it. Another trial will

bring about a dlllerent lesult and
we hone the time will toon
come when he will be able to prac
tlcally demonstrate to the people

who have mallKued him the past
few weeks that in intelligence

and other personal attainments
ho Is a man of the calibre of which the
founders of this glorious republic were
composed

Fon New York to go Kepublican
was a revelation to both parties.

THE VICTORY.
The Republican party achieved a

errand victory on Tuesday. It is evi

deuce of the fact that the part;
stronger y than it has been for

the past twenty years. The popula

verdict recorded on Tuesday against
Democracy, its policies and its admin
istratiou. was general and most
emphatic. The people of the United
States ate for Protection as against
the Free Trade tendencies of the
Democratic party. It was certainly
a rebulio to the present admiuistratiou
of G rover Cleveland, and his friends
accept it as such.

The result in Schuylkill is equally
as emphatic and humiliating to tb
party In power, and places tlie county
in the doubtful column. While tb
result can be attributed, in a great
measure, to the fact that the Republi-

can party presented a solid front, witli
all factions working harmoniously
together, at the same time it must be

acknowledged that there were other
elements entering into the canvass
that had an important bearing upon

the result. It was an uprising of the
people against miegoverumeut, and
marks the beginning of the end of

Democratic boeslsm and tlie rule of

incompetent olllclala. No better
ticket was over presented to the elec-

tors of this county for their sullrage
than that nominated by the Repub-

licans. Every man upon it was tlie
equal, and in many cases the superior,
of his Democratic oppouent. Their
admiuistratiou of county allairs will

be in direct contrast to the past ex-

travagant and reckless expenditure of

the people's money. As a natural re-

sult the people will reap the benefit in

a reduced tax rate
. The greatest landslide, however, oc-

curred lu our own borough, where the
300 Democratic majority was wiped
out entirely. The jubilation of Shen-

andoah Republleam Is as great as Is the
sorrow of their Democratic friend.

It was a great victory for the people

and a death blow to life-tenu- in

oflloe. .

Maynahd, adieu. Burn the stolen
election returns and hie thyself into
obsotuity.

(hover ' Orover
Pew more yeans of U rover.

California is suffering from a

tramp naiwoM which touches the
poefcet. Lured by the storis of cli-

matic Mlubrity and ohep living
knfghU of the rotul have Immm floekiog
to the gokl stU and there fall Into the

hands of local olllolals who have bten
nolo to run up a bill of $12.20 for fees

for each ono arrostetl.

Whbtjikn JteiitiblicutiB will not take
any more chances In experiments.

It is not likely that the wheat ple
thora will trouble the nations many
years longer. Certainly tho amount
exported from India will soon

ceate to give annoyance to American
farmers. There are now in India ami
subject to liritleh rule 287,000,000

people. They ate Increaeiug at the
rate ol 1,000,000 a yeHr. While the
supprrssiou of widow burning and the
drowning of girl babies is beneficial
from tlie humanitarian view, It must
be ?a!d that from the economic point
of view It ailrUil that many more to
the mouths to be Illled. Population
in India has now almost reached the
limit of food production. Unlets gome

way of Increasing this production
should bo developed by Improved
agriculture, wheat will in another de-

cade or lees time have to be Imported
into 1 unload of shipped out of India
Cheap Indian labor will swarm througl:
the world along with that which
already comes fiom China In un ever
increasing stream. Finally, so tllf.

ferentare the people of India from

istern nations that with a few regi

nit; nt s of soldieis Great Ilritalu, from

tlie western edgo ol Kurope, governs
the whole 21)7,000,000. What were all

these people born for anyway'.'

Honuukas ofllclals ate accused o

iiring ou the American ling. If all tlie
reported facts are bomo out on lnvostl
gattou, tlie d Central Ameri
cans may see more Stars and Stripes
later.

Pennsylvania eltcled two gallau
soldiers Fell and Jackson on Tues

day. Carry the news to Hoke Smith

Tiik Republcans have much lobe
thankful for this year and Thanksglv
lug day should be faithfully observed

Nkw Juiisky is no longer out of the
Union.

Gomkadk Pai.jikk, of New York
accept our. congratulations.

Boody, Brooklyn's present Mayor,

knows all about It now.

A Woulil-b- o lEuilshcr Drowned.
TliENTON, Nov. t). Pursued by an angry

crowd an unknown man who attempted
an outrnpre upon Miss Hose Cullnprnn, a
IJnven Bock, was drowned in tho Delrt
ware river while trying to make his es
cape, lie was llrst uurrveu by Josepl:
Call, of I'hlllipsburfr, a brakeman on
coal train coming toward this city. I To

saw the man jump from the coal train
and approach Miss Callahan, who was
walkinii near tho track. The man struck
the young lady In the fnco and knocked
her down, tin eateninx her with deatli If
sho refused to comply witli his wishes.
Call jumped from the slowly moving
train and chaced the tramp. beintr joined
by several farmers. To elude his pursuers
no jumped into the river.

Scut to nil Anyluiii.
Chicago, Nov. 9. K. H. Becker, ex-

catcher in tho I'hilndclphialUaMiball club,
and inventor of the catcher's glove now
generally used, was yesterday, for the
second time, sent to an insane asylum
Decker believe3 that he is immensely
wealthy, and hat forged many checks of
small amounts. Bo is pronounced incur
able.

Ki'iituck) Populist Wlpod Out.
Louisville, Nov. 8. The Democrats

have trained probably ten legislators. The
Populists have been practically wiped out
The Denincrnts will havo at least 115 mem
bCrSOf tl UnOlJAr "" i rttnl uf LllS

Klre Alarm notes.
The following list shows the location ot

he alarm boxes of the Shonandoab FiK
department:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Bowers streets,
it Bowers and Centre street
ti Bridge and Centre streets,
t8 Main and Centre streets.
U Main and Poplar streets.
86 Main and Coal streets.
IS Gilbert and Centre streets.

Gilbert and Cherry streets.
Chestnut and Coal streets.

To send an alarm open the box, poll dowu
we hook once and let go. When no alarm Is
lent hi the are bell will sound the number or
.t.a box and repeat tbe alarm four times.

A FEEBLE WOMAN
suffering from nervous pros-

tration, excitability, or dissi-nes- s,

the result of weakness,
derangement, or displacement

of the special organs will
i S find health regained after

Vk using Dr. Piorce's Favorite7 , t prreseripiion.r4. 'J The oh remedy-tAndi-ng

--'Military and alone for wo
man's weakness, which is miar--
aulml to benefit or cure, or the

; money refunded, is tho " Favorite
1 Prescription."

'I It' a nowerful inviaoratlne
tonic, a soothing and strengthening nervine.

For women who are run-dow- and over-
worked! at the critical periods In woman's
life the change from girlhood to woman-
hood, and, later, tbe "change of life" this
is especially adapted to her needs; for it
strengthens, regulate, and ctraEs.

Whether It's Catarrh Itself, or any of
the troubles caused bv Catarrh, the mak-
ers of Dr. Sage' Catarrh Remedy will
pay you $600 If they can't give you a
permanent turt. They take tbe rltk 1

AFLAME (MI LAIR.

Dastruotion on tho Stertmor John
Frazor on Lake Nipiseing,

TWENTY-ON- E LIVES SACRIFICED.

Number Who lln-- Ienped In n Small
llotit Were Afterward Drawn Under
Wntrr by the Iteioltlnjr. l'ropellor of
th lluriiliur lt(Kit.

North Bat, Out., Nov. P. Tho steamer
John Frar.er, which burned on LakeXIpis--

sing, was on the way from Callender to
Davidson Sc Hay's lumlier yard, at the
west end of Bake Xipiashitr. Beside tliu
crew, which consisted of Captain Bouu- -

ass and a crew of six men, there were on
board the steamer some twenty lumlter-men- ,

and of the whole number ou board
only seven men escaped.

Following is a partial list of those known
to have been drowned by the burning of
the steamer Krazer: Captain W. Carr,
Matthew Brennnn, .1. SI licrlatul, Alf Bar--

bemCWilllnm Htorye, Thomas Osborne,
lex Doliituhus, John Shaw, Isaac Shaw,

John Smalley, Tom Alassoy, Tom Bowers,
Tom sheritl, James Mel aim and seven
others whose names are not kuown by the
survivors.

The steamer caught fire about three
miles from Goose Island, and a panic
mnst have ensued. Notwithstanding the
fact that the steamer eurrleu tlie usual
supply of lifeboats and preservers, and
had a large scow in tow, Captain Carr
and Mr. Douglass, tho Jinn's storekeeper
nt Frank's Day, are among the lost.

The fire was witnessed from Frank's Hay
by Captain Burt-i- l and a young Indian in
the employ of J. II. Smith & Sous. They
immediately put oil in their boat to the
scene of tlie acoident,.lmt by the time they
reached the spot, the boat was burned to
tho water's edge, and seven survivors had
reached the top ol the scow. Tho engine
was not stopped, and during all the time
tho boat was burning she continued to
plough through tho water. Some of tho
men struggling in the water managed to
climb into a boat which had been
launched, but were caught in tho stoam-
er's wiieol and went down. The hull of
tlie boat sank in about twenty-flv- o feet of
water, and all that now marks tho spot
of tho disaster is a short piece of smoke
stack, which appears above tho water's
edge.

Itohbfd Ills l'ather-ln-I.ai- r.

PllILADKLi'iilA, Nov. 8. A mysterious
robbery of !i()0 in gold coin from tlie house
467 North Third street on thenightol Oct,

U ami the alleged stabbing of John Cross,
who reported tho theft, havo been ex
plained by the arrest of Cross and his con
fession that he stole tho cash and stabbed
himself in order to make the alluir look
genuine. Tho gold was the property ot
John Welsman.Cross' father-in-law- . Cross
was held in 1,000 bail for trial.

mind and llmly Wrcckud.
NoiiuisrowN, Pa., Nov. 7. Huincd finan

cially nnd forced to resign the cashlerHhii:
oft bo Farmers and Mechanics' National
bank at Phiunixvllle, G'eorgo Huberts, a
mental and physical wreck, was adjudged
a lunatic and sent to tho State Hospital
for tho Insano at Norristown. ltoberts'
downfall is directly traceable to his efforts
to savu Kicliard b. Hunter, president of
the bank, from punishment for his fraud
uleut practices.

Warri5iiM Coin Irtlou Alliriiied.
BosiON, Nov. 0. Tho verdict of utility

found by tlie jury in tlie circuit court
ugainst Frederick Wurrcn, ot the War
ren lino of steamers, has been sustained
bya decision of the circuit court of appeals,
Sir. Warren's offense consisted in allowing
several undesirable immigrants to escape
from tho steamer Kansas after ho had
been uotitled to tnkothem back to Europe,

A Woman Held for Arson.
Hazlkton, Vii., Nov. 0. J Jz.io Homing,

a notorious character, in a lit of rago
threw a parlor lamp on the Hoor. Burn-hi-

oil illled tho room immediately,
nnd the inmates wore rescued with
difficulty. The entire building, with
contents, was destroyed. Tho woman was
held in $1,000 bail for arson.

Ohio Moonshiners Captured,
CLKVELAKD, O., Nov. a. United States

Marshal Haskell and several deputies
went to Ahthabula and raided two illicit
npplo Jack stills, one in the heart of tho
city and the other in the outskirts
Michael MeKenny nnd John JS, Clark
both saloon keepers and the owners of tho
mountain stills, were arretted.

A Trlplu Murderer Captured.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 8. .John .v.ulignu

tlie negro who murdered three niuiubers
of a family named Clark, near Oklahoma
City, O. T., was captured in this city. Bo
contested tho crime, saying his intention
was robbery, but murder became neces
sary to make the robbery successful.

rHtal 4'iid of a l'eiltl.
AUGUSTA, (j'ii., Nov. !). Kdward Perin,

00 years of age, a prosperous farmer living
a few miles from this city, was shot and
killed hear his noma by J. W. CInpp,
neighbor. A feud hits existed between the
two meu lor several years..

Hlew Out the Gas.
Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 8. Katie Kobler,

18 years old, came here from Monroe
county to work. She' was given lodgings
hi the house of Rev. Mr. Sliver, a Baptist
minister. She blew out the gas and was
asphyxiated.

l"nr lluiiiiliiif "Spi uk Jinny."
Philadelphia, Nov. a. .lames MoBer- -

mott pleaded guilty iu the court of (mat
ter sessions to selling liquor without a
oen.se, and was sentenced by Judge Iteed
to lmpriaonmeut for two years and to pay
a flue ol ll.OUU.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

Miss Itacliel Flouruoy was married
at Bryan, Tex., to Air. L'uurles Henry
MUIb, sou of Hon. lion 4- Mills.

Stanilus Wrubienkl, a Pole, is under
arrest at Wih.iingtou, Del., for counter
feiting. Tlie proot against him Is positive

Minister and oi iier prominent citizens
of Jackonviui will memorialize Florida
governor to prevent the proposed Corbetl- -

.Mitchell tight.
Daniel W. Summers, a brakeman ou tbs

Pennsylvania road, single, waa instantly
killed at Beading last evening while en-

gaged in coupling cars.
The Swiss government is thinking ol

introducing a tobacco monopoly to raise
money tor the baa u ranee of workingniwu
agaiaat illnea and aeoldenta.

Mi: Geo. B'. Tiirnoi'

Simply Awful
Worst Caso of Scrofula tho

Doctors Ever Saw
Comjifelcly Cured by HOOD'S

SAIISAVAIIILLA.
" When I was t or 5 years old I had a scrof

ulous sore ou the middle linger of my left hand,
which got so bad that tho doctors cut tho
linger off, and later took off moie than hslf my
hand. Then tlie sore broke out on my arm,
came out on my neek ami face on both sides,
nearly ilitroyiiig the sIkM of one eye. also
on my right arm. Uoetors said It was tho

Worst Caso of Scrofula
they over saw. it wassimplr fivo
years ago I began to take Hood's Sarsnparllla.
( initially I found that the sores were uegin-iiin- g

to heal. I kept on till I lmd taken ten
bottles, leu tloIlnr! Just think of what a
return I got for that Investment! A ihau-mm- il

irr rrutf Yes, many thousand, ror
the past t years I have had no sores. 1

Work all tho Timo.
Iiefore. I could tlo no Morli. I know not
what to say strong cnougli to oxpress my grat
Ituile to Hood's Hnrsniiarllla for my perfect
cure." ukohue w. i ojinku, rainier, uai--
way, Saratoga county, .. .

HOOD'S PILL8 do Iiut weaken, hut aid

illKMtlon and tuuo the toluuch. Try them. 16c.

ISxploslon at the Kilffar Thomson Work,
Bhaddock. I'u., Nov. 9. Furnaces of

the Kdgar Thomson Steel works blow up
yesteiday afternoon, causing a terrible
disaster. The noise of tlie explosion
created a panic amoni; the Hungarians
who live near the furnaces, and the men
and women fled from their homes in ter
ror. L lie whole lop of tho huge furnaco
was blown off, and the death dealing ele
ments were scattered in every direction,
John Metes was taken out of tho debris a
perfect moss of blisters. It is feared that
ho inhaled the deadly gaso-t- .

Uleetlcm Inspector ITllder Arreat.
New Yohk. Nov. !). Six election inspec

tors in Oravesend, for whom Justice Cul
len hud issued warrants, appeared in tho
supreme court, llrooklyii. and gave them
selves nj). They were J. H.Cropiy.Michaol
Under, iseiijainln Cohen, II. ( randan, M,
B. ltyannnd Conrad Steiibenbord. Lawyer
Hoderick told Justice Cullen the warrants
had been issued for the inspectors because
tho registration lists instead of being
posted up had been merely hum up. The
prisoners were held for the grand jury in
S'J.OOO ball each.

Mull Statistics.
Washington-- , Nov. 9. The annual re-

port of J. Ijowrio Bell, second assistant
postmaster general, for the year ending
JunoyO, shows tho following expenditures:
Total inland mail service, $4:),597,!93; for
foreign mail service, I,.180,(KU. The re-

port shows that there tire .'10.831 routes,
witli a total length of miles and a
total trnvel of 881,499,085

Illumine; Dolt li the Itaildfts.
Littlk Bock, Ark., Nov. 9. Another

train robber has been captured near
Searcy. Clem Weckerly, who was cap
tured Thursday night, has made a full
confession, as has also one of the prisoners
in jail at Batesville. A bulletin just

says a skirmish took place between
the sheriff and bandits, in which one rob
ber was killed.

Trle right at Virginia Ileach.
Noui-OLK- Va., Nov. 9. A glove fight

took place at Virginia Beach yesterday
between William Duke, of Baltimore, and
Wongn, tlie Indian, of Portsmouth, for a
purso of 800, S0 to the loser. The contest
watt In ,1 .ivfplt frmh I'll,, iifennllniy In
the Marquis of Qtieensbury rulei. Wongo
wou in turee ruuuus.

Ills Xeck llrokeu by a Tall,
Mount Hoi.lv, N. J.. Nov. 9. Charles

Pickett, a politician, living at Med ford.
while returning from the polls in his
wagon, was thrown from tho vehlclo by
turning a bend in the road. He was In-

stuutly killed, his neck being broken.

Chamberlain Homeward Itnund.
Nr.w Yoiik. Nov. 9. Hon. Joseph Chane

berlain, the Liberal-Unioni- leader of tho
Britisli house of parliament, sailed for
England ou the Mnjentiv, of the White
Star line, accompanied by Mrs. Chamber-
lain.

The OrlevHiiue t oiiimltlee Adjourns.
South Bethlkhi.m, Pa., Nov. 9. After

being In session for a fortnUjht the griev-
ance committee of railroaders has ad-
journed, being unable to get a conference
with tbe Lehigh Valley ortlcials.

An Uukuown Suleldn.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 9. An uuknowu man,

about 28 years old, committed sulolde by
shooting himself at Fort Lee. He had a
small package containing a look of hair,
marked "Luzie."

AT

m st I

THE NEXT MORNING FEEL BRtQHT AN 6"

! ' IK BLTTKI1.
aociir ays it at 14 gently on th aioniMh.

liver and kitlnev uurt Ha pi" int lixtie. ThU
arink is made from herbw u.na prepared fttf iu

t ma why u's iriaeuna
LANE S nEDIGIMI

I AirdniidtUMllTt. ri and ft a package. Ifyoa
fonaetfet It, tend your itadrese forafraa ampla.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
HUE TABLE lit irriOT AUO. 7, 1893,

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows!
For New York via I'hllatlelnhla. week davB.

2.10, 5., 7.2U, a.m., 12.20, 2.50, bM p.m. Sunday
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.23 a. m., Vi:M, 2.60 p. m.

For Heeding and Philadelphia, week days,
2.1U, 6.86, 7.2U, a. m.. 12.S8, 2.(1), b.bi p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.46 ft. m.,4.m n. m

For Ilarrlsburg, woek date, 8.10, 7.20 a, m.,
8.60, 6.56 p. m.

ror Aiientown, week days, 7.3U a. m.,
S.vn p. m.

roitamie, week uays, z.iu, 7,ai, a.m.,
It.86. 2.C0, 6.96 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30

ol.

2.10, 6.88, 7.10, a. m., 12,30, 50, 6.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.88 p. m. Additional for
uananoy iiiy, weeK auya, i w p. m,

For Lancaster and Columbia, woek days, 7.80
a. m., 3.60 p. m.

ror vviiuamsport. suneury ana Xjowisourg,
wetk dsvs. 3.26. 7.20. Il.tO u. m.. 1.35. 7.00 um.
Sunday, 3.26 a. m., 8.06 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 3.10. 3.86, 6.35,
7.80, 1131) a to., 18.28. 1.35, 6.66, 7.00, .K
p. m. Sunday, 1.10, 3.88, 7.48 a. m., 3.06, 4.;u p. m.

For Qlrerd villa, ( Rappabanuook Station),
week days. 2.10, 3 26, 06. 7.80, 11.30 a. m.
12.26.1.36. 2.60. 6.66. 7.00. 9.36 D. m. Sunday. 2.10.
3.26. 7.48 a, m., 8.06, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.86,
1.26, 7.20, a. m., 1.36, 7.011, 9.96 p. m. Sun)
(lay, 8.26, 7.48 a. m., 8.0S p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via PMladelDnin. week dayt.

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12.16 night. Sun
day, 6.00 n. m., 12.16 night.

Liflave Now York via Mauoh Chunk, weekdays,
l.oo, 8.46 a. m.. 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

i.tave I'Luaaeipnia.AiarKet street niation,
neek date. 4.12. 8.36. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.00.
8.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.80
p. ui.

Leavo iteaaing, weeu aays, i.m.7. iu, iu.us, ii.du
m., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.
Leave Pottsville. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.80, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 3.40, 7.U0 a. m., 2.06 p. m.
T.f,nB nlnMnm.n H1 B Ifl ll.,,UUUIO ,DU.UUUU HEM (.UJTC, U.V, V.ttJ, U,

m., 1.81,7.16, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.48 a. m.,
:.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.1B,
11.47 a. ra., 1.61, 7.48, 9.54 p. in. Sunday, 8.40, 8.12
i. in., a.aj p. m.

xjcwvu metiuiuuv riauD, weds ueib. i.lU. 1 . IAJ.
i 30,9.36.10. 40,11.59a.m., 12 55,2.06,6.30,0.20,7.57,10.10
p in. sunaay, z.w, 4,uu. a. m., s.iS7, o.ui p. m.

Leave Olrardvlllo. (Itannahannook Station).
Areksdays, 2.47, 4.07, C.Sd, 9.41 10.46a. m., 12.06,
i.u, .ui, f.aj, b.jz, s.us, in. lb p. m. sunuay,
,u, o.mi, i. ui, o.ii, o.vi y. ui.
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.36, 12.00

. ra., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
For Bolttmore, VaRhlngton and the West via

H. & ). K. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station. PmladelDlila. (P. & R. It. R.) at
9 m'.e.ui, ii.zv a. m., ,i.o, o., 7.iu p. m. sunaay
3 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.56, 6.4S, 7.10 p. m.

ATLiAMTlU U1TV D1V1S1UN.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

ml touth street wharf, for Atlantio City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

i au) i uu, auu, w 4 uu, a v pm,
Bscurslon 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
130, 6 45 p in.

bundays Express, 7 30, 800, 830, 900, 1000 a
m and 4 30 p m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m anil
4 45 p m.

Returning lcavo Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only. 0 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 8 15,

fin K.i, t nw, . su,
8 Hi a m and 4 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of
.niBfcisaippiiV venue omy, uu,pm.

Hundavb Express. 3 30. 4 00. 5(10. 6 00. 6 30.
7 CO, 7 80, 8 00, 0 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 SO a
m ana owpm.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
I'usscnger trains leave Shenandoah for

Perm Iiavcn Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lc
l.iKhton, Slatlcgton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Aiientown, Uctblehem, Kaston, Philadelphia
bazloton, Weatherly, Quakako Junction, Del
aso and Matmnoy City at 6.01, 7.2(1, 0.08 a to.
1&18, 2.67, Lis p. m.

For New York, 0.04, 7.28 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
l.ifflp. m.

For Huzleton, Wllkes-Marro- , White Haven
PiMston, Laccyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Klmira, 0.01, 0.08 u. m., 2.d7, 8.08 p. ra.

For Rochester, lluffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, U.01, 9.118 a. m. 12.43 nnd 8.08 p. m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
SttoudsburK, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. ra.

For Lamhcrtvlllo ond Trenton, S.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01. 0.08 a. m., 2.67, 8 08 p. m.
For Ithaca und Geneva 6.04, 0.08 a. m. 8.0

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a. m. 8.08 p. to.
ForJeanesvllle. Levis ton andlicavcrMeadow,

7 20, u. in., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled.Hazleton, Stockton and Luro

bcr Yard, 6.04 , 7.20, 9.08, a. m 12.43, 2.67
4.22, 5.27, 8.08 p. tn.

For Scraaton, 6.04 , 9.08, a. m., 2 4J...57
8.08 p.m.

For llazlobrook, Jcddo, DrlftonauJ - rccland
0.04, 7.S0, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 y. DT.

For Ashland, Olrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.52,
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Hun, Centralla, Mount Caimel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.00 a. ra., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04,7.20,9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57,4.22,
b 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.65, 11.45 a. m.,
I. 55, 3.20 p. ra. and arrive at Shenandoah at

.05 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.
Leave Sbonandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 7.2

9.VU, 11.06 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shcnandoan, 6.00, 7.15,

0.05, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.16,
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 0.04, 7.26, 9.08,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave liazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
II.00 a. m 12.15, 2.65, 5.30, 7.25, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

nmAlr 7M O All . W t, IK Mv, fun, .v, ,.w w. u.., (u, a,iu y. ui.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, liazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Perm
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Aiientown,
ueimencm, ivasion ana new l oric, o.iu a m.,
12.30, 2.55 p. tn.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,3d a. in., 12.30, 2.b5, 4.40 6.01 p. in.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.SU, 11.30

a. m., 1.06, 5.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. ra., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30,

5.15 p. m.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South llethlehem Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, GenL Supt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

OCTOHKlt 15th, 1898.

TralLB will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wiggan's, alitor ton, Frackvillo, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoanlxvllle, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. and 4.15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
ville and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Guherton, Fraokvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6.00, 9:40 a.m.
and 8:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottst-
own, Phoenlxvlllo, Norristown, Pblladelphli
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave FrackvlUe for Shenandoah at
10:40. uu. und 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11.18 a. m. and p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48 a. in. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Suodaya
at 10:40 a. ns. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsville and Hhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 M a m,
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsville, 9 8 a m.

For Ne York Express, week days,
at 8 tO, 4 06, 4 50, S 15, 6 60, 7 83, 8 80, 9 50, 11 00
11 85, a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 06 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
5 SO, 3 SO, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12,
lOOOrm, 12 01 night. Sundays 30, 4 06, 4 SO,

5 16,8 12,9 60, 11 0811 36, a m, 12 44. 1 40, 2 80, 4 00
(limited 4 60) 6 20.030.650.713 ana 812pm and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long Hrancn ana Intermediate
stations, t:o, 11 14 a ra, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20,
8 31,910,1010, 11 18 am, (1126 limited dining
car,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 41, (5 ltt Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dicing Car), 617,
V 60, 7 40 p. in.. 12 03 night week days. Sun-
days, 3 60, 7 SO, 3 10, 11 iff a m 12 10. 4 41, B 65,
7 40 p in, and 12 0 night

For Richmond, 7 00 rc, 12 10 p m, 12 OS night
dally and 130 p.m. weekdays,

Trains will leave HiirrlBburg for Plttsburi
and the West every day nt 12 96, 1 20 and 3 10
a m uud 2 25, 8 28, (5 80 limited) and 7 80 p m.
Way frr Aitoonaat 8 18 a m and 5 03 p m every
day. or Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a ra
everv nay.

Trains wlilleave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
K.mira, Canandaigua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Nl-fe- Falls at 204, 5 18 a in, and 1 36 p m week
iV. For Elmira at 6 34 pi week days. For
Erie and intermediate points at 6 IS am dally.

and 6 34 p m week days For Rsruivo at I It a
m, 1 w and l 4 n m week oayi, ana nam on
Sundays only. For it an at II a m, ltt pm
weak nan.
8. M. rnvctf, J. R. WOOD,

Qsn'lMatHM Oeo'lPats't'rAtt

FirstNationalBank
THEATRE HUILDING

Bliciirtrtdoali, Fcnnc

CAPITAL, -

A. W. LRISKNKINQ, President.
P. J. FKKUU80N, Vice Pren dist

J. It. LK1HKNHINO, Cashier.
S. W, YOST, Atslstsnt CaeMet

Open Daily From 9 tc 3

3 PER CENT
Interest Paid on Savings Up it.

0F MEN
Easily. Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nml all tho train of evllo
fromnarly trrorsor later
excpftSCT. the r- ulta
overwork, Rlcknose,
woirv.ctc. Full trcngth,
development and tone
(rlren to e ery t rcan and
portion of tho body.
Simple, natural methods.
Imineil late Improvement
seen. Failure fmpc tble.
S.lim reference i. Boolt
explanation nml proof!
mailed (scalud) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y,

ABRARS HEEBMEK GO.

PORT CARBON, rri

Manufacturers or

Of Every Description

Flags, Badges, Caps, Reganas, t

3fFINEST 800DS LOWEST PRICES.- -

Write for catalogues. Correspondehce solicited

33. iSOiiEIsra
mamioitem

Kfdleal Offieef. 20B S.SEt'ONU 8(.,rhl'i?',ra.
Are tho oldest In America K r lb tn o'Special Itlweaecs A lrrv,
Varieofele, llj-d- In, llu; inre, ' Alanli ilTreatment Ey 3tnl n ute,'!, itr. Cora

munlrAttons narrwilv c. DndpuLul .'ti arap ff
Honk, onire hoara: SJ.Sl. to ! f. . 6 to BP
ill All day Saturi.ay. Sundays, 10 to 12 A il.

Chris. Bossier's
SAL00H AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

Z04 aoutli it a in Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stock. Freeh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

nLurniM qid

BOHP.
A revolution ray u - m u f

In corset raakiiiRl
bometninc uew i

No breaking : no

ling.
ruatIni;nowrInk.

Thinner and mmcleaner 1 11 11 n
wualebone. and
times as elastio and
durable Ladles delighted. Made
iu an suapes. r or saie ny

OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

TIiaZlD BltTOTJI
Everything modeled after
Green's Care, Philadelphia,

3:1 H. Main Ht., Slieuaudoiili.
The leading place In towr
Has lately beon entirely rci.
vated Kverything new, dear
and fresh. The finest line '

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Jui., foreign and 1,0,
mettle. Free lunch scrv ,1

each evening. BlgsohooLir
of fresh, Beer.Porwr, Ale, A .

OPPOSITE : THE : THJb.ATHE '

I .. DOnOHWHTY. Wr, , j

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS, j

Manager Shenniidctih Branch, j

Piatt's Popular Saloon
(formerly Joe 'VTyatt'B)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH. PA.

air stocked with the best beer, porter, alet
4Blakles, brandies, wines, ete. Finest clcarll

iilBCDtr aiiixnea, uoraiai invitation ia ix

FRED. KEITHA1
104 North Main street, Shenandoah

WHOLESALE BAK8B AND CONFMIO

Im Cream wholesale and retai'

Picnics and parties supplied on short notl'j


